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CHAPTER MCCCXLIX. 1788.

A SUPPLEMENT toanact, entitled “An Actto divide Washing-
toncountyinto electiondistricts.”

SECT. r. WHEREAS the freemenof the llfth district of
Washingtoncountyhave, by their petition, set forth, that they la-
bour undergreat inconveniencein attending upontheir elections,
the placeof meeting(which is at JoshuaMeek’s)notbeingcentral:
Forremedywhereof,

SECT. Ir. Be it enacted,and it is hereby enactedby the Re-
presentatives of the Freemen of the commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, in GeneralAssenzllymet, and by the authority of thesame,
That, from andafterthepassingof this act, the boundaryline of ~

the fifth districtshallbegin at the mouthof Flaherty’s run: thence, ~

along the county line, to the plantationof JosephScott, Esquire,c~ntya1ter~
on Montour’s run; thence to Armstrong’s mill, on Miller’s run;
thencewith the boundaryline describedin the actto whichthis is a
supplement:A.nd the freemenof the said fifth district, shall hold
their electionsat the houseof ElizabethM’Canless.

SECT. In. Andbe itfurtlzer enactedby the authority aforesaid,The former
That somuchof the saidact, entitled “An Act to divide Wash-~ ~

ington county into election districts,” as far as the samerespects
the boundaryline which dividesthe fifth and third districts,andor-
dainsthe place of electionfor the fifth district to be at the houseof
JoshuaMeek, isherebyrepealed,anddeclarednull andvoid.

Passed26th September,1788.—I~.ecordedin Law Book Nç~UI. page 415.

CHAPTER M~X3CL.
An ACT to erectthe towns/zipsof PennsandBeaver,in thecounr

ty of .Z~Torthumberland,into a separatedistrict, andaltertizeplace
ofholdingelectiQnsin the third district,in thesaidcountyof War-
thumberland.

SECT. I. WHEREAS the freemenofPenusanti.Beavertown-
ships, in thecounty of Northumberland,haveby their petition, set
forth, that theylabourundervery greatinconvenience,on account
of the distancemany of themlive from theplaceof holdingthean-
nual elections,and by meansof thetroublesomestreamsof water
which theyhavebeenobligedto passover, in their way to thesaid
election: Forremedywhereof,

SECT. ix. Be it enactedand it is herebyenactedby the Re-
presentativesof the Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylva-
via, in General Assemblymet, and by the authority of the same,
That the townshipsof Penusand Beaver, in the countyof Nor- T1~e~xth
thumberlandaforesaid,~ha1l,from andafter thepassingof thisact,~

be struckoff andseparatedfrom the first district in the said county, ~
andestablishedanderectedinto a separatedistrict, called the sixthed.
district in the county aforesaid;and that the freemenof the said
sixth district, now erectedas aforesaid,shallhold their electionsat
thehouseof Aibright Swineford, in Penn’stownshipaforesaid,any
thing containedin aformerlaw, obliging theinhabitantsof thesaid
townshipsto attendtheir electionsat thecounty town notwithstand-
ing.
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1~”88. SECT. iii. And whereasthe inhabitantsof the third district in
L.y... the said county of Northumberland,have,by their petitions,set

forth, that by the division of their districts, by a law passcdthe
nineteenthday of September,one thousand sevenhundred and
eighty-six, without altering the usual place of election in theold
district, thesaidplaceis renderedveryinconvenientto thepetition-

~‘he!hird. era: j~’orremedywhereof,Beit enactedbythe authorityaforesazd,
~l~P~: Thatthe freemenof the third district in the county of Northum-
~L~rIand berland, shall, from anti after the passingof this act, hold their

e1~ctionsat the dwelling-houseof Andrew Billmeyer, in Bu.ffaioe
township, any thing in a former law, directingthe said eleettonsto
be h2ld atFoutz’sorGreen’smill, tothe contrarythereof,notwith-
ataading.

Pts~cd26th September,1733,—Recordedin Law Book, ~o. III. page418.

CHAFFER MCCCLI.

An ACT to alter certain electiOn districts within the counties of
Dauphin and Franklin, and to establish newonestherein.

SECT. i. W}IEREA.S the freemenof part of Berry andLow-
ex Paxtangtownships,in the county of Dauphin,anti the freemen
of the to~nsuiipsof Lurgan and Southampton,in the county of
Frankila, have,by their petitions,set forth, that they labpur un-
dervery greatinconveniencesin attendingtheir elections,occasion-
ed by the too great distancefrom the placesappointedby law for
holdingtheirsaid elections:Forremedywhereof,

SECT. II. Ba it enacted,and it is hereby enactedby the Repre-
sentatives’qf the Preenien of the coinnzonwcahtli of Peznsylvai~ia,

The ~i,th in General As’senzblymet, andb~1the authority of the same, ‘fl~at
~ from andafter thepassingof’ thisact, that partof Derry township,

pliln tinty now includedin the secondelection district of the county of J)au-
phin, and that part of Lower Paxtangtownship, included within

the third election district of the said county, be struck off into
a sixthdistrict, by the lineshereafterdescribed,viz. Bcginniiig at
a stonemill, situate inLower Paxtangtownship, nearthe bank of
the Susquehannariver, distantaboutthreemiles from Middletown;
thence,in a straight line, to JacobBrant’s; thence,in a straight
line, to ChristopherEarnest’s,on Swataracreek; thencedown the
sameto a ford, commonlycalledtheIslandFord; thenceacrossthe
said creek, andalongthe boundaryline betweenthe companiesof
CaptainJamesCluni andCaptainRobertM’Kec, to aroadthatdi-
~‘idesthe townshipsof LondouderryandD.~rry;thenceidong the
said road to Conewagocreek; thence down the said creekto the
Susquehannariver; thenceup the Susquehannariver, ~nc1udingthe
jslandui, to the stonemill aforesaid. And thefreemenof the said
sixth district, now erected, shall hold their elections at the house
now occupiedby ConradNoIfiy, in thetown of Middletown, in Low~
erPaxtangtownshipaforesaid.

Th~~ Snc~r.ni. And beit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ That thefreemenof the townshipsof Lurganand Southampton,in

the countyof Franklin, shallbe thefifth district in thesaid county,
andthe freemenof the aforesaidtown’~hipsshallmeetandhold their


